
  Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Cumberland, SS---To the Sheriff of our said County of Cumberland, or either of his Depu-
ties, or any of the Constables of the town of Portland, in said county,
        GREETING.
WHEREAS Nathanial Lowel of said Portland
Yeoman
hath this day been brought before SAMUEL FREEMAN, Esq. one of the Jus-
tices of the Peace within and for our said county of Cumberland, by virtue
of a warrant issued against him, on the information and complaint of

Elizabeth Larogne for assaulting and
beating her on is [?]therein particularly
set forth - and [cross out] convicted of said
offense and thereupon sentence to pay 
a Fine of Four Dollars & fifty six
Cents-

     And whereas the said Nathanial also has been required by the said Justice, to recognise with one or more 
sureties, in the sum of Thirty Dollars to appear at the Court of Common Pleas which is to be holden at 
Portland, within and for the said county of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of March next to answer to 
such matters and things as may then and there be objected against him in our behalf;  and especially to # the 
subject matter of said complaint; and that he do and receive that which by the said Court shall be enjoined 
upon him, and not depart without license.
   And whereas the said Nathanial hath refused, and doth 
now, before the said Justice, refuse to recognise as aforesaid. and to pay
said Fine and Cost
WE command you, therefore, that you take the said Nathanial and him forthwith carry to our gaol in said 
Portland, and deliver him to the keeper thereof, together with this precept; and we do hereby require the said 
keeper to receive the said Nathanial into his custody, in our said gaol, and him there safely keep, until he 
[Insert*] shall recognise as aforesaid, or be otherwise discharged by due order of law.
   WITNESS our said Justice at Portland, the twelfth day of December  A. D. 1807.

     [signed] Saml Freeman

[*Inserted writing] pay said Fine & cost and then also to pay twenty five Cents for the Warrant & thirty Cents 
for the service therof

[handwriting in the side margin]
# in the mean time keep the
Peace and be of good behavior towards
all of the Citizens of the Commonwealth 
and especially towards the said Elizabeth

[handwriting on bottom left of document]
Fine  2--
Costs  4 66
Mittimus       26
Service of [?]   30
  7 21
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